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Irregularities, Malpratice and
Coruption likely to ruin good image
get applauses from many
quarters but till now the
hospital authority had not
announced the total cost
expend to these poor patients.
The question that has been
gurgling around is that – is the
authority
at
JNIMS
particularly the Director
getting some benefit in the
name of providing treatment to
poor patients who can’t afford
the treatment. Everybody
knows that the expenditure for
treatment of these poor
patients do not directly come
from the Director’s pocket.
The JNIMS was set up in the
year 2009 and the Medical

Council of India officially
granted Letter of Permission
to admit MBBS students in July
2010. The JNIMS is run by a
society with the Chief Minister
of Manipur as its President.
A highly reliable source said
that the present director of
JNIMS, Dr.L. Deben Singh is
completing his term on July 15
this year. The source added
that he has been pushing hard
to some relatives of the Chief
Minister for extension of his
service for another 6 months
as Director of JNIMS.
As per source with the Imphal
Times, the regularization of Dr.
L. Deben Singh as Professor in

the Department of Physiology,
JNIMS was completely against
the recommendation of 21st
Governor Council meeting
resolution. The GC meeting did
not
recommend
for
retrospective regulation but by
misusing his position he issued
an order contrary to the GC
meeting resolution . Dr. Deben
also withdrawn a sum of Rs. 8
lakhs in the form of arrear from
JNIMS exchequer, the source
added.
There are also various
irregularities committed by Dr.
L. Deben Singh which we at
the Imphal Times will publish it
one after another.

Tribute paid toThangjam Manorama on 13th
Death Anniversary
IT News
Imphal, July 11: Floral
tributes were paid to the
portrait of Late Thangjam
Manorama on her 13th death
anniversary observed today
at Lamyanba Shanglen
Auditorium Hall, Palace
Compound.
The death anniversary is
jointly
organised
by
Thangjam
Manorama
Memorial Charitable Trust,
Bamonkampu and Apunba
Lup, Manipur.
Coordinator of Apunba Lup,
Phunindro
Konsam,
Ayekpam Langdon Leima,
Sunil Karam; President of

Manorama
Memorial
Charitable
Trust,
Bamonkampu,
Sengoi
Luwang; President of
Apunba Manipur Kanba Ima
Lup (AMKIL), Ph Sakhi; Vice
President of Poirei Leimarol
Apunba Meira Paibi,
Manipur, Rk Leibaktombi;
President of Kangleipak
Lamjing Apunba Meira Lup
(KANGLAMEI), Y Leirik
Leima and President of
Ching-Tam United Women’s
Association (CHITUWA)
attended the occasion at the
dignitaries, respectively.
Thangjam Manorama was
killed by personnel of 17
Assam Rifles after she was
arrested from her house in
the intervening night of July
10 and 12 of 2004.
Though the Supreme Court
merely directed the Centre to
pay compensation of Rs. 10
lakh to the family of
Thangjam
Manorama,
instead
of
awarding
punishment to the 17th

Assam Rifles personnel
involved in the killing of
Manorama, it has been
already 13 years and yet no
justice is delivered.
Thangjam
Manorama
Memorial Charitable Trust,
Bamonkampu and Apunba
Lup, Manipur conveyed the
desire that the guilty
personnel are convicted by
the apex court at the earliest.
Efforts should be made for
the removal of such colonial
laws like AFSPA from the
state. Even a mass movement
was launched demanding the
removal of the Act from the
state.

Kak-Khunou
Youth
Forum
points
figure to
local MLA
over lost of Manipur Kung-Fu team leaves
for Natl. Championship
PDS rice
IT News
Imphal, July 11; Kakching
Khunou Youth Forum
alleged that MLA K.
Ranjit is paying no heed
to their request for a
proper investigation on
the lost PDS rice. The
forum alleged that they
have speculations of the
MLA being involved in
the incident.
According to a press
release issued by the
president of KKYF,
NFSA card holders have
been denied of a few
months’ rice. Agents and
councilors of the area are
not co-operating and
giving them a proper
explanation on the matter
despite many sit-in
protests and meetings of
the both sides. The
forum further that as a
leader it is duty of the
MLA of the area to
investigate and produced
the lost PDS rice.

IT News
Imphal, July 11: Twenty-two
kung Fu martial artists
including four girls left Imphal
today to take part in the 15th
National
Kung
Fu
Championship 2017 in Assam.
The championship will be held
by All Assam Kung Fu
Association under the Indian
Kung Fu Federation from 13
to 16 of July 2017. The event
will be held at Bhogeshwari
Phokanani Indoor Stadium,
Dispur Super Market
Guwahati, Assam.
Both the officials and the
players were flagged off from
the office of All Manipur Kung
Fu Association at Kakching
Bazar by MLA Dr.
Radheshyam
Yumnam,
chairman of MANITRON and
MANIDCO.
The players of Manipur Team
are Yaikhom Bidyaluxmi Dvi,
Yaikhom Roshni Devi,
Thounaojam Rita Devi,
Yaikhom Anjali Devi, Yaikhom
Kiran Singh, Thounaojam
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World Population Day observed

JNIMS Scam:

IT News
Imphal, July 11: Chief
Minister N. Biren Singh’s
commitment to wipe out
corruption from the soil of the
state is likely to become a mere
joke
as
massive
irregularitiesm, Malpractice
and alleged corruption that
has been taking place at state
run Jawaharlal Nehru Institute
of Medical Sciences (JNIMS)
went unnotice.
The past couple of month
media reports showed about
poor patients being treated at
the hospital “free of cost” at
the hospital at the expenses
of the hospital. The service

Maliyapham Palcha Kumshing 3415

Nilakumar
Singh,
Thounaojam Shyam Meitei,
Yumnam Langamba Meitei,
Yumnam Roson Singh,
Yumnam Ranjan Singh,
Irengbam Bikash Singh,
Elangbam Lanchenba Meitei,
Nishidash Oinam, Rajkumar
Sanayaima, Thounaojam
Amarjit Meitei, Sanabam
Thomas Singh, Sorokhaibam
Samuel Meitei, Lourembam
Boynao Singh, Yumnam Vijoy
Meitei, Irfan Ahammad,
Yumanm Bikash Singh,
Wahengbam Sanathoi Singh
including Team Manager Kh.
Sharatchandra Singh, S.
Rohitkumar Singh. A team of
Thang Ta Martial Artists also
accompanied the team.
Besides the twenty-two
players, three individuals from
Manipur are also selected as
officials of the championshipMayanglambam Sharat Singh
as Chief Jury, N. Ramananda
Singh as Assistant jury and Y
rajen Meitei as Technical
Officials.

FW Ministers calls on for a common commitment
to control and sustain population growth
IT News
Imphal, July 11: Minister of
Health and Family Welfare, L.
Jayantakumar Singh today
called on the people to have
a common commitment to
control
and
sustain
population growth and bring
family growth on the
occasion of World Population
Day.
The Minister was speaking
on World Population Day
2017 obersance organized
jointly by the State health
society, Manipur and
Directorate of Family welfare
Services, Manipur at Manipur
State Film Development
Society (MSFDF), Palace
Compound today morning.
The day is observed across
the globe under the theme“New Wave, New Hope, All
Commitment for Family
Growth”
L. Jayantakumar Singh, who
attended the function as Chief
guest further stressed on the
problems face by the society
due to the excessive growth
of population all over the
world.
He said has said that
collective responsibility is
necessary to check fast
population growth in the
country.The minister added
that developing countries like
India needs population

control. Population growth
gives us more negative
impact. The poor are more
suffered in the countries
where there is fast growth of
population, he added.
L. Jayantakumar also spoke
on the concept of population
explosion which may come in
the near future if we are not
controlling the fast increasing
population growth in time. He
further said that making the
society strong and healthy
will also help to check
population growth. The
concept of might is right
has become obsolete which
can not be implicated at the
present days, minister
added.
The observance function
was Presided by Dr. Karam
Lokendro Singh, Director
Health Services and SMD,
NHM, Manipur. Dr. K. Rajo,
Director Family welfare

Services and Dr. H Ranjit
Singh, Additional Director
Health Services as guests
of honour.
A flag off- public
awareness rally with the
slogan
“Responsible
Partners
in
Family
Planning” by school
students
was
also
organized. The program
highlighted the need to
control
population
explosion and improve
quality of life. It may be
mentioned that India has
the
second
largest
population with a current
population of 1,342,805,793
a s o f M o n d a y, J u l y 1 0 ,
2017, based on the latest
United Nations estimates
and is equivalent to 17.86%
of the total world
population. China has the
largest population with
1.38 billion.

MCPM remembers Manorama on death anniversary
IT News
Imphal, July 11: The Central
Organising Committee of
Maoist Communist Party,
Manipur observed a memorial
function on the death
anniversary of Th Manorama
who was allegedly killed by
security forces after passing
her through unmentionable
torture.
A communiqué released today
by the coordinator of standing
committee
Kyonghan
Mangang said the members of
the standing committee of the
party stood two minutes in
silence as a mark of respect to
Manorama.
The day Manorama was
murdered by the Indian army
is a very significant one to the
MCPM. Around this period
the Manipur Forward Youth
Front (MAFYF) was engaged
in a movement to expose fake
encounters and extra-judicial
methods used by the
‘imperialist force,’ the
statement claimed.
It recounted further that the
news of her death was passed
on to the president of MAFYF

by a sympathizer of the
organization. Her body had
been brought to RIMS
mortuary by that time. A team
of MAFYF led by president
Sapamcha Kangleipal reached
there to offer grief and
promised the people from her
locality gathered there that
intense forms of protest will
be launched for justice, it
added.
According to the statement,
many personnel of the state
police and security persons at

the morgue were seen in tears
unable to control themselves
after learning about the gory
nature of her killing. One subinspector reportedly muttered
that the manner she was
murdered was inhumane,
according to the MCPM note.
The Apunba Lup was
established in the courtyard of
the deceased woman and
MAFYF passed on the baton
of the movement for bringing
justice to Manorama to the
conglomerate in holding faith

to a united struggle. The
MCPM’s faith in a united
struggle is still alive without
any blemish, the Maoist
group stated adding that it is
prepared to make every
contribution and make
extreme sacrifices.
Time has made it necessary to
replace the colonial court that
has shut its doors with a
people’s court which will have
the people of Manipur as its
arbitrator, the statement
stated.

Liquor worth Rs 80,000 seized
IT News
Imphal, July 11: At least 800
litres of DIC liquor worth Rs
80,000 were seized today by a
team of Narcotics cell led by
Narcotic OC Inspector P John
along with a team in civvies of
Narcotic Cell Imphal East while
undergoing frisking and
checking of any unlawful
activities at Wangkhei
Ayangpali Road today
morning at around 6:30 am.
The 800 litres of DIC liquor was

seized from two individuals
identified as Seleibam Sanjit
Singh (aged 40), s/o Seleibam
Khomei Singh of Wangkhem
Mamang Leikai and Puthem
Ranjit Singh (aged 40), s/o (Late)
Puthem Dharma Singh of Andro
Khunou Leikai in Imphal East.
Two Maruti Vans bearing
registration number MN0/1G/
3556 and MN0/1G/9356 were also
seized from their possession
which was used to transport the
liquors.

The seized DIC liquor along
with the two individuals has
been handed over to OC Excise
Station, Porompat through OC
Porompat Police Station to take
up necessary legal actions.
Today’s drive was conducted
as a part of drive against illicit
liquor by Imphal East District
police under the instruction of
SP/Imphal East K Kabib (IPS)
and supervision of DSP
(CAR)/Imphal East Roni
Mayengbam (MPS).

OFFICE OF THE MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES HOSPITAL
(An autonomous Institute under the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India)
NOTICE
Imphal, the 10th July, 2017

No. 13/GEN/RIMSH-17: This is to inform to all concerned that MRI investigation which was suspended for the
last few days due to technical problem will now be resumed from 10/7/2017 in the Department of Radiodiagnosis
of RIMS, Imphal.
(Prof. Ch. Arunkumar Singh)
Medical Superintendent,
RIMS Hospital, Imphal.
Memo No. 13/GEN/RIMSH-17

Imphal, the 10th July, 2017

